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holding class has carried him to the 
political position of other land own
ers. He goes In now for strong and 
stable government, the perpetuation 
of existing Institutions, and Is against 
Irish home rule. So artlflclal Is the 
dividing line between the radical and 
the conservative.

So mused the reporter as he climbed 
Princess street, having heard the pleas
ant good-bÿe of the immigrant. "Good 
luck to you, and I’m sorry you can
not come in and have a drop of brandy 
with me.” ’

ІЖAN IRISH VIEW OF 
THE LAND BILL
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SHIP NEWS.FREDERICTON. Liverpool sad Queenstown: IK furls, 

from Liverpool snd Queenstown PORTLAND, Me.. rïrTu^sie Saturday, I 
U?er£«Smin’ for Brl,toli Nomâdîè/tor 

Arrived. bu°r‘*ar«',Bs*‘ure«r. »tr »diTold, for Louis-
OlaSgow, Caf^senera!**’ в«к Nf*romTCtiastiPrtl Mi, * A*“ Bliek, I ÇT» Oorrrepondee ta—Write on see rids of

coastwise—Str Messenger, 4»; Penny, from Faull'klneSn^fiSS"!, ÏÎÏ ÇÜtoid I White, the paper ealyT Send your usme^nôt neéeô- 
La,t»,0U&m"Sd S» i. «s, ta“",bu“' ,rom P,rth amboy tor Bos- mrMr «orpuWieaUon.'with “mSJSÎîl

ms ™. *,«. „s- Sæï'æ «- srssrawr -чяи
New York, J H Scatnmell and Co, 6al. ton). Ajrr“ <*° tor Bos-

TlLetHati6x.t,Wm тьотам about A^rfi Port (T, Port Natal), To the Editor of the Sun :
‘Btr'ÏÆ „ v, , Buenos Ayrea **** Blooecap, Lockhart, from I Slr-Please allow me space once
бопГти HtiS Cltfc tromkL”n- Dw^CTemSuf’ from Че'^тої?* I V I more in your valued columns to cor-

Sch Ann. Ifinob” 68h0R^rne,“rom°East- s£5th tSuct”’ff^T a?* j”? J1»:?Sarah" c a *ta*ement which appeared in 
^'ЕГу^Жижоа f»m Boe. ”to^omWdeor: ,Г°т d°; J 8 Tarry’ Benia- Robert Sheldrick’s letter of April 16th, 
ton, F and L Tuft», b'al. Cleared. I stating that I have circulated a report

PuMy,balM‘7, ш’ 0ale’ trom Вееи,п- D J -"Boston April 16. barktn Knsenada, for that the bans will not be maintained -------
DSîhPurdrteb.l187, HamUton’ fro“ Portland. At PhltadrtnhSTap*Ai ?6r. Boul- ati0nh0nMttC<l0nal1 fUnd’ but by tax" T° the Editor ot the Sun:
ri.M,M.nn.,C U McKay fro» нГп.Ь^о CB; ttSil.’*Й Ги“е falseho^Sd 'т Tbls 18 а" abso- J!r";°ne «“mot but be Impressed

Tiverton: Yarmouth Packet. T6 Shaw’ reSïî At New w *„rti ,e ^ I !. . fa*aeh<)°d, and I can prove It to with the manner In which Hon Mr
Yarmouth; NelUe, 68. Bodreau! from’Mete- tor Bahia. ’ P ’ ,ch S,r4ar> Raftl**> I 80 .^J7 th® maJorKy of ratepayers Blair disposes of the recent deplorable 
Annie MdCft*«if' vonnJîs;kfrom JS2“S?uthi AtNewYork. April 18. , hip charlea 8 Г.їм P®11110” agtilnst con- accident at Windsor Junction
to=TeA“me p£ri « «2?%' from Stella M'.ud '£î;ii-0rrH‘l«',\nd Rouen; .ch I ^‘ld"ing ,the Fe[Ty Polnt «chool with effect he says nothing more will bo

FREDERICTON. April 18,-Inthe ^0:в»По*и^п ^ ЧЧі. ,r0™ «rand îïar- At n£t Тотк. Арії 17, «h! VPtoolt Was- fîtura № Sheîdrl^ w,nОРІ?* J," th® tT to Investigate the matter, as th!
public market this mornln» . 1Л ÎÎT: 5КПЙ ^S* S’ tTOm Tirer- ner, for St John; Delta, Aed"reon for Chef- ‘ /heldrlck wm Set his in- Telegraph reports Mr. Blair to have

A ss . Л morning eggs sold £■. *xenla. 18, Barry, from Bearer Har- erie; Alert. MatheeonT «оГвігасої fortnat,on from eome of his reliable stated “everv effort ~ - T®at 14 to 16c. a doken; butter at from 18 Ж friends, if he has any. before ending trace out !îTthe racts?’ Now
to 20c. a pound, and veal at 6 to 7c. lb. gto*1.- dT’£,han'. from 'веііетсаи'.'соте! NB; J L^lV^'b^rtfbfo?’doI,',*d“1C,OB' Î” tb,! f°r Publication. By so do- as the public is aware, an in’vestlga-

Henry D. MeKelL a well known f0™ нїїьі,..and $?na’ ??• 8tuart- from Besvsr At City Jsland, April 18, shin Chsrlea я I V?F 11 wil1 not be so offensive to his tion has barely been соттепоод .

„ їх..., Stfі'Щ-гаь srsJubi‘ййі’й, v° s» їЛгггїїй s

ї-"?Сгкїї rr“- ЕЗ-їїіЗ îw«ïb<i% -» «лгж.її.їїг yo"r sr,; ,r«ï

to Victoria Hospital today suffering X'ph B Parker. Oumou»? f„’тіт”гіо?Гм«: XB Cadis. Abril 1L ach rv. . , xr° dU,CU,8lon on the re-acquiring that he can assert, as he
from typhoid fever and a complication ° April W-Sto’’ Tunl2»ùeTvT Cîve; ГоГ Lunenb^g. * ^ Mtat0’ Danlel- ^.ew Brunswick Land Co.’s lands Itlnkif? J І ® TelegraPh: “I do not

6 16 I of diseases. I erpïü'vto HtilfaJ wï, ThJmro^'and'ro17' v Fro°î Ç»'«ta Buena, Mar. 4, bark Engel- by the Provincial government, and I !b "k if we had an Investigation of the
James Campbell, a young man belong- Coaetwise-Sche ’ Miranda B, Tuft.,0 for b^'г^гМ ^Пм"^4 PhltZalin^V"1 (h“ 7n ”'d 1 ke you to Publish the following , f ana ample9t character. It would 

ing to Millville, pleaded guilty tod*y cQ^b°A.%agSe'nScott’ ,or Noel= Susie'рЛ" ^om NeL y^Anril «"^Irk ^od, I communication on the subject. any more evidence as to the

to stealing 860 from his employer Mr^ I Apri? 2»l-Sch Holder Melntvre r ?lack RlT” *n4 Ssv£ia la'Mar^e^hltdl" j tho8e lands can be secured by the Now the question naturally
Fish, of that place, and wasdemand- Plymouth A Holder’ McIntyre’ t0T ‘“r Bahia. ' | government for a reasonable price and 1, 7* to most people, Who Is Mr.
ed by Col. Marsh until Tuesday for „Coastwise—Scha El tie. Heater, for River vest°OueeneBfran^,N« тїїк8*!,» ih|P.Har" 88 a reasonable price today is fifty ?ar trying to screen? Is it this un
sentence. U TU6Sday Frld linfn'To’ B^,ey; tor Apple River; AN гіеї; 9M^h 1m. bitn Ar'eenUalXL™ ^ аСГЄ more than those lands lunate driver, who is evidently re-

D. W. Hamilton, B. A. a U N B Ô'Shou^'tor^T^erton^ВаГ‘o“en ^ ?r New„ У«Г’April ЇІЙ?ВиЙк°К«,*0Піг ?«“„>» bought for ten years ago, so ~b'e f°r the accident, or are there 

graduate of the class of 1901 arrivé h2u4’ for Т1тег1°и: Leknle todQBdM, 8tù- ^F^m SamTïVrMmh 8Т<Йїк g» т а 11 Ті Ье,seen that their values will °!b"sbemdes Copeland who may be in the city this week and is receiving аГ*‘ <or Hart^_ нЙ,Г8Ж'Ж‘ & Z ten prop°rtionately in “ dereliction in the way of
a hearty welcome from his _______ Ayres 19th). 8 the ten years to come. That being duty? Can we as Intelligent people
friends here. Mr. Hamilton has been DOMESTIC PORTS. ZvririSr НІЇІІаі ' A,irH 17’ ,ch w >* JS’J1 te evidence In itself as to the satlsded with this mode of dis-
spending the past year studying »r Arrived. КготГ’пеІ»і«гвbreakwater лтні is h..u wl8don* of securing those lands at the mlss,nS the event, or have we to wait
Chicago, Cornell and Columbia unlver- L*6 Hillsboro, April 15. ach Anna, McLean, IfT,,a’-îrem Й» ^*”«1* for BoSon On Vow xn^whfll п?У Ь® pr°cured for today. fad ™»nt ..U"tU, “a Daniel comea to
sitles, where he took special courses in rîtbr^fîv of tug Storm King). while there can be no doubt that Judgment,” or In other words, until
botany, ecology, chemistry miner Cl?vALfromX,i^'ns'n^Pre ,tr st John --------- " " I the government would be warranted ÎE " Mr‘ Pug8ley or Hon. Mr. Mc-
alogy and pedagology. Mr. kamUton MS'd' stre DrirtÆ st John. MEMORANDA. point °о/а*ь,ГОт the stand- *e°™ aaa leave their duties at Pred-
was preparing himself for the princl- Ea f°r seo. ’ In port at Klngrton, Ja., April 8. «ch Ben- 1 1 f bu8iness Investment: as the ton.to.farn a few more thousands
palship of the McDonald Manual Crorei^^rùlzf“’еЛ1” *fl«’ ya,nnfB*r; tor Charleston, to soil uth. revenue from stumpage over the cost ln conducting the case? It is truly
Training School to be established at K ’ "*^ рЖЛоЛо» ''SÜjîr,L^« Я? ”lanagement would pay the interest P°°f «atisfactlon to the widows and
Kingston, Kings Co., and which it ApTtI -=h Hereto Par- ™ ®аШ- I onthe nvestment. orphans who are cast upon the world
expected to open In the coming fall кЄтпг5^маакеГ' 8а™ппаЬ, Oa. In pert at Delaware Breakwater, April 16, 7*7.^en there :Is the Increase of growth *hat ,they have to accept Mr. Blair’s
Prof. Robertson is expecteThere on I coa?°fGor lt jthn' N B_ ' ^ ВШе’ ”,th 2ії5-С&ЛПаЄ'а l" *,ЦтЬ*Г Whlch ln ,taeIf la a self- decision that Copeland "must have lost
Tuesday next when he will be heard HALIFAX, April 18,-Ard, str Pharaalia, Parer»’ Sydn^ Llibtf^pril 26 etre Nancy віиіппа»^®)88 th,4u keeps good the diffor^f88' and U certainly Is an in-
before the government on different ,ГяЗі^ВгІ?гГр MDdgSt iohn' Raliln, fton Boston for Cbicoutlmh I i'J??, 8 value of those lands against h'^*r.ent guarantee to the public as to
matters pertaining to the manual ee*T ^ 1 MacKay-Bennett, Schenk, for Caceuna, McPhatl, from Sydney for Mont- I ”e*>1®tlon fr°m the stumpage sold, and how IonS the travelling public will be
training in the schools and also in re- HALIFAX, April 19.-AM, etre Pretorian to port at MaUneae Anri! 1L ech н*і#п І1»іі1іІо8*іІ!^иГЄ *!î Protected ЬУ Proper t0 ^uch aberration on the part
gard to the establishment of a chair 5°I24iL,Jerpooli Tunisian, from St jdhnВ Kenny. Miller, for ------?. ^ Helen regulations restricting the cut to a of supposedly trustworthy men in such
of agriculture at the Universitv prnf from Portlaad» Me; Halifax, from _ Pa*«ed Butte of Lewie, April 18th, etr I P^^ribed regulation size, the stump- responsible positions.
Roberston will afterwards, accompanl- I & rtr st John city, Bovoy for st Oraat. from ВаШшоге for Ariborg. ^*«°" of the lands can be »[«w. Mr. Editor. I am about to make
ed by Mr. Hamilton, proceed to Kings- J°hn; etr Pretorian, for st John. ' _____ I Pef?at,Uatfd‘ a abatement which I would not have
ton to look over the site of the central L-AtT>H!,laboroJ. April 17, «ch* Jennie р»)ш- BPOKSHf. I Again, there are other good reasons made lf I had not read the Telegraph’s
school and make further arrange- TumneïTead fïLbb в‘ЄГІ Mar,or,e 1 D,B"? Sa*°”a, Thomp.cn, for Liverpool for " У appears‘° be the duty of the report of Mr. Blair’s utterances on the 
ments. Mr. Hamilton this morning vis- beared Bicbibucto, AprU 13. 1st 46. Ion 24. government to have the right of pro- «f the house, by which I have
lted the University and was greeted at k «eared. --------- perty in those lands with the ln- decided that the minister has taken
with a most enthusiastic гЛепЛап 1 16’ ech 0r,ta> Buck, Report». creased demand for lumber of all the statement of Copeland as to his
from the old students. At Hillsboro. April 16, «ch» Maud Snare conUntreaUf’еишгек. ІЙЙ ІЇГї,*ГЙи^аі Çto Т^Г® “* thousands of acres condition and that the case is praett-

Today’s Gleaner editorially pays its “'^°’ey,^t^ewark : 17til- AnI=a, McLean.' «tamely ro^gb^- to Noltt 'ISIy*' land8that ten ^allyclosed- Shortly after the news
•’ 0 63% I respect to Mr. Osman, M. P. P for Al- * J 7 C1ty" Portland, passed east, but wàa obHgsd tê **° were valueless, which now °f the tragedy had been made public

• ot I bert. as follows' ««My- n-mor, _______ _ _ ... aaiiea. return for anchorage northwest of the I Bave a commercial value, and will in * was in conversation with an intimntA
•••««I,. - лаг*-ni-• -™ -»• «-* ■*«.

: SMT^Tvosm —»«Г“ о~-мл.  ̂ . л; ; r '°1' —

in his imagination to the dimensions Arrived. *r .a April 17’ **“• I "audpolnt that the govern- bee“ the worse of liquor; he was »
of a question of privilege Mr Osman I At Cardiff . „ . Northeast Harbor, 14». I ™ent ehould own those lands is that bard drinker,” and then went on to say
must not imagine that he embodied ^to^freï’ctfkî1 l' bBrk B,rnam Woe4’ Buo°,“C NoUз ТЇ!аскТїагІЬ reo^d* a^ft l^ds “! be8t 8ettlement that he was an intimate friend of
his own proper person the entire leg- LP^f0?1'- ApTil 16-®14- bark P О АРШ ». was replace? A^f'l”1^ several îk eettjl®mente ,n ?.°peIan^ tbat he had recently met
Islative authority of the province and 8 ju Qund,b?5® I*1*®4- From Mt Desert Rock, through Two Bush ЛгеЛГьі М. і the Province, where b‘m at Halifax, at which place he was
that any remarks made about him hom Ha™f™ et?1 rtfS/told^d””' 8ealey’ Channel to Seguin (Outside). ІпіДІ it?*1® ^nd,8 are taken UP and then indulging to too great an extent,
touch the very foundations of the state LIVERPOOL, April1 itTIsM, bark Frank- v îloUCnl8 tuvebyglven that Metinle Islând ?»iî® ? k °Z thl8 Property is a”d that when he got into his cab to
There was once a constable in МяГЛ f°r Nova Scotia. ’ FrBnk В®»У. * reî and black, borlsontal *Ак*1» оуег by the government no fur- bring his train out of Halifax he was
chusetts who, whenattempt-ng te“^: АмУяЕге ^Cymric’ from' New Zr~ 'ST.ct,£?!..’ ” *“* ^ уоип^тп^Лк 4 ®XP®Cted- “Wte boozy.” This occurred noting
rest a debtor, was very roughly hand- ”P°ol: И.60 a nL, N^r 'gntland kfrom BoL РтЛ™. C®»» ?І,аЬеІА to IWsmouth, N. H. take tho.pf|2!?L<^UntlT..Wh0 WOuld ag°’ according to my Informant,
led. The constable remarked, T sup- to?,^bj7^rpoe1' end both proceeded! т,^.°І.і,<І!-іУ.!’”®Ь7..^T*® *b»t Old Anthony n.„®„ P ,tb 86 lands toT settlement pur- ^ho is a respectable and reliable gen-
pose you think when von nr»’ ckoviJL Liverpool, April 19.—Ard, strs Arme- I Jhï!,1?1 »5» lg reported se dragged Poses will have no visible means of tleman, and who spoke as being thor-
me Липа ^at Z ate cn^y shaking York ümbria- g £ ÆfÏÏ ^ і'ГЛГі6' °b“f®d to to oughly convinced as to his^icte^

a little man like myself, but I want QDBBNStown, April 19, 9.40 a m.-Sld ™ , аар“п4гу that holds out better induce- and at the same time with sincere sor-
you to understand that when you S7lrCampania (from Liverpool), for New glî^8SNthe°U«huSu»eРВмгеИ7ьЇ?*™ - ть1’нт„ , row fop Copeland. If these things oc-
shake me you shake the whole State At St Helena April 19 ship Troop Frit* jabout M®T U tbs light at ForVTompkhS j )» the пгеяепТ яp®fк°7ЄГПт,ЄП^ *° 061 the responsibility rest*

of Massachusetts.’ That constable had ,rom Iloll°. tor orders P’ ÏY,t*’ llght «totion, located on Staten misndTwest- Ln ~® PJ!fГГ/’ ? tbe,r neglect to do Clearly with the government and the
some basis for his statement but un- c At ,Port Spain. April 16, bktn F в Lovitt, *il?wî' »N!ï..Tor,k.B,y' fk»S T Pïl 11 0ut of the Possibility of management of the road. Is there nottil Mr. Osman consenteTo become "а Г®”®"®' ,r°m Cr“^’ F,"lda‘ № SXZ'fZ %onX ЯП.'їІЇІЇ ^ th® L^!0" train baad8 to
constable he cannot expect his nerson ^ . Sailed. , nently dlsoontinued. I -. ol or.,the crown- he interviewed by station agents la
or his views to be sacred.” wt C M™Ltl>r11 **’ etr Mont««L І*,®1*» £7®®.,»" «в от about May bJl» !"tlment of the country will be order that their condition can be ascer-

FREDERICTON, Apr,, ,9.-The iu-US" 4 W.. April 16. Ш r'JX Ж^іД®  ̂t^teg, ^® ST The 'bert'tere^' у Го Id?"? І"®1' ^ certain-
neral of the late Mrs Murray Giasler BtUh,w<£4i. BBtoberd, for Honolulu. Fort Wadsworth, Staton Island, westerly 0t thfnmvip * ln the be5t lnterests |y should be. Is there not a regula
tor* Dlace on L y Qla8lep Prom Belfast, April 17. bark Hecla, Jor- el4e of the Narrows, New York Bay, a light „ , Province. tlon prohibiting train hands frequent-
Tr_,plaf® on Saturday afternoon at gensen. for Campbellton. lot the fourth order, flashing alternately red 11 I® true that it Is a large business ’lng bar-rooms and kindred ni=»»=v
Lincoln from the residence of Parker L^0” 0.lasgS?; Apr" I*. »trs Siberian, ®=d »«e, Interval between flashes 10 ,e” transaction but the valu» l„ th»,» re There Is re і . » places?
Giasler, M. P. P. Rev Dr McLeod of 2,иї£ті t0L Philadelphia; 17th, Concordia fonde. The light will be 76 fret shore mean renresent th. . . « there to a“er® « no doubt but that Copeland’s
this city conducted " an' Webb' tor Montreal. . jhlgh water and may be seen 144 miles In іп^Г fu Î th Investment and the great friends, and possibly others who may
funeral Servir» ond і ? Impressive I ----------- ,lil» |cl®ar *eaUier' obeerver’s eye 16 feet Jb8e that resulted to the province by require screening, will raise the point
mande at Lteco.n A FOREIGN P/5RTS. ОТГзі ^^“«‘а^Ьопи^яНо^ some rej" ^ ‘° 8“ght flt8 or
MrsdHaVnr0^the,C,ty At PhfisdelpblaTu 1. tv в re STb&Z ЇЇЗГ to’TliT’he “
теТм. PP®; Flemm'ng and Grlm* B^M£oAprU "' ,tr Bray HeBd’ L“?4 bTck^rt^^l'^tteX^.^ pravtete 01 ü‘® government bf the ^employed as he was. Mr. Blair as-

Jnrools1 C°mmlttr °î tbf cUy Cbun- M?LMekB=^!x15' ,Ch °°ld“ RB,«- tiffn в1 oTtSf ЯРЇДЯІЇІ& J. FLETCHER TWEEDDALE, three or îourWs onVty Гп“ wS
cil propose calling for tenders for the А* ре®«асо1а, Fla, April 16. seh Union, bo est.bltti.ed to be struck by mach/nere iwmuuALE, quite fresh had boon 1ГIJUS
»: X""™™ "s™ А» ».« Rnco,. T. a, „™s„„, »«. m.«. якйї ïïs

.Cr-’T.S », № “»S"»SSbS“^ SJTMS ..У-t ~ “ •»- y». - »«» ». КХйЛЛ—ГХ”»*«,й^аягавиам: «.ks:лsxrnecessary legislation »»™7ЛІ !? DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del, April |«r,Y ,l4e of the Narrows, New York Bay, tion we have before the agriculturei f . how fresh he was. no mat-M°ra’ ^ И“1^® Г * P®f^!y.-al-BUnptd' соГ Ute. o, th^toU whr=r.CeUemte t‘e" whV'Ш?Ш
Considerable interest is being taken in PORTLAND, Me, April 17—Ard, etre Cor- I 5?°^ tliat he hae not ^и1ІУ grasped the his position Dublir ппіпіпгЛяЄСІЄ<\* ІЯ
the bill now before the legislature nro kin’  ̂ Fortuna- fr°m Louis- T»« passengers came out from facts of the case. "is position public opinion demands a
viding for an expenditure of 320.000 on Fltooute! піш* ®COtland th* i?drabl' They were » has been felt for some time that view of tee fad thd^rev^lu “"S *“

s xszx r я5 ESîFMyfeBvtu** I -—- - s awifcsbsr « «æas.'ï

лйз.—• - » BntIHS s» ssjutïïss .*v,n sa ’„тг

cently plainly made knowl thete attl- Hteix**” KU4ona‘ •** London; Mystic, for ________________ BIRTHS. Short Horn cattle which would form fha'nlre h? tk W°U'd ^ ®rtmln«

ш«2№K-ig$ ik-Sa-sus:rjffl,1.?*-“«• "“““KSS,asan

ПГ'т»“J.5 *Svîv"SMSt: Jj*“•>-««S*™”*mSuSS “Km'”",>',™ЇЇ!ЇЇГГ —“

й=? ,̂ггїкйаглг g sate’va.'tr-Æ ааи; » .«дД

иягйягеа 2чда«'и-лг“»я;і_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■UMUtma s a®ssar-w“-j£ss rrSifjvrr1"

............-япаге» агаггялгxrst

ллггяигл rr rrff* “-°»- » --K ацдімдг s-rtjyarejrsc SSr “'»=”■ ? 

гтУГїїк“Я'гх;*"- ^га-гі&®даr юаю- srsrtszz ”,гг^'Е.ЧЬ%гЬ,г;

atoSrtM.'kfc, *%£ wu'S” к °с ‘™““: “пій0»: aJEÎ'ïïJd ” OS SS: wmTSXXm ” '™SV ”S » ”
?r»nïrSS™ 4W,a"•Æ.XrÜrwZ»,,:; Кг»“Л’XrrSVLS;

At Phl.adelphla. April 16. str Bray Head, I Dunlavy, aged 62 ytare. from such as we propose bringing In fearch ng Investigation. Let Cope-
BOOTHBAY HA°RBOR Ma AorU 1. »» NDBasON-Dled in st John on April a» a much less cost than they could and acc?“nt f°r, h,s‘lme Prior to go- 

seb OUvlatorBrerRlVeTN a J25®,w- B®04"”®. ®f Scotch Fettle- individually Import them Under this g on duty: let evldence be had aa
»ï’ow™“œ,s~£,Js8-,».uajssr,rs s^’^sTüs,ss,“Juir ;; -‘"sstscsss
»Ж5?а»йгдгЗ: « - «ж»- - г.“хьйХ” zrA^Vo ?’~s,r,rr,™

John, N В. I MAY—In this city on tbs 14th Inst. Mrs. Instances. 3 competent to conduct such an in-
VINEYARD HAVEN, April 26.— Passed, I James S.. May. In the T6th year.of her age, The government h»v» . vestlgation, and It trenches very near*,

ecke Emma D.Endicott from South Amboy I leaving two sons and three daughters to дЛі®»ebaTe glyen a great ]y upon criminal complicity to declare
for New York-; Stella Maud, from New I mourn their sad loea. (Attleboro, Mast., deal of assletance to the dairy inter- that "every effort hid h«, » ?T 
York for St John. I papers plea* copy.) este of the nrovlnr» end in »»».» ' or[ naa been made to

« - мЬенніі SSS
J’üJÎWVfe NAPBril M-md’ &№■&&&■ ™“8‘ come for good stock ?o 16th Apd,°U"S3

ROSARIO, Apr.) 17 — Ard, str Nemea. I ?®ar h!? ®«e. leering four tone and fhelr herds and for stockers for feed- ’
Smith, from New York. “* I three daughters to mourn their tad loea. ing purposes. The C. P R have re-

£моіьтМв, ÎM: fHSÆîbÔpSAT.
OITT ISLAND, N. T., April 18,— Bound I Worden, passed anray after eight months aee,et in improving the stock of the

eouth. ech Ophir, /rom Wlndeor, N 8, via I ot quite severe suffering and with a bright country, but we feel it should not be
To4d- ,rom 0а1а,а’И® - {ГмЙ 1̂»1 SÎLlSuSîi afd* № n*°®Ty f0r tbe fa™-» to go out-

-Hpw LONDON Conn., Apr|! 18.—Sid. seh ▼»'*« father, who has been a great source iide of the Province for this purpose.
°х?і-ву Jr0“ ®®u% Amboy for Calais. ofcomfort and blessing tools through his The government in assisting this NEW YORK, April 1».—Ard, tin (Mdrte, І Шана Asleep In J«pua . J ttrprlae would be giving an impetus

‘І НИІІІІЄ44І sees _____________   __
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to the raising of cattle which wl 
,in a few years equal the value of 
cheese and btitter exports.

I may add that this project was not 
entered upon until it was discussed 
with the commissioner of agriculture 
who is in fulb. accord with us, because 
he feels that a move of this kind is 
demanded ln the Interests of the farm
ers of New Brunswick. Mr. Peters and 
myself, with our large interests, feel 
we possess all the facilities for carry
ing out the Idea successfully and have, 
therefore, made the proposition 
before the agricultural 
the house.

N >uld
PORT OF ST. JOHN. our

і і VOL. M.m funeral of Mrs. Murray 

Glasier at Lincoln. A №111. fresh from the Old Sod 
He Talks Politics.

і

MARKET REPORTS. now 
committee ofI The City Wants a Much Better Light

ing System Than the One Now in 

Vogue-Supreme Court.

Геп OfficersCOUNTRY MARKETS.
Wholesale.

Canadian beet............. .... 6 06 ” 0 08Ц
Beet, butchers’, carcass., .. 0 07 “ 0 08
Beef, country, quarter ......... 0 04 “ 6 06
Spring lamb, caress............ 3 60 ’’ 6 06
Mutton, per lb...................... 0 04 ’’ 6 06
Veal, per lb ........   0 04 ” 0 08
Pork, fresh, per lb................... 0 08 * 0 08141
Shoulders, per lb.. 6 16 ” a 13 I
Ham, per., lb. ...... 6 13 ” Mi
Roll butter, per lb .... .... 0 13 ” 06 I
Tub butter,
Turkey, per

case, per

Tours, etc.,
MORRIS SCOVIL. 

Gagetown, April 20, 1903.An Irish Immigrant farmer Bound 

for the West Approves the 

English Policy.

в і:

Eighty
і ♦ ♦

In IVr lb................... 6 IS “
••••• e.eea •• 0 16 **
doe ... .. 0 12 “

K
Colonel Plunkett’s f( 

Almost Annihilated 

seven Escape

f-:Fgge,
Fowl, per pair............... ............. 0 60 •'
Chickens .......................................  0 60
Cesse............................................ 0 76 ■*'
Carrots, per bbl ........................ 1 26
Potatoes, per bbl...............  1 26
Hides, ue- lb.............................
Calfskins, per lb...........
Sheepskins, each.........................  0 80
Beets, per bbl .... ...............  1 00
Turnips, per bbl......................... 0 60
Parsnips, per bbl.. ... ... 100

A

It was the day of the Sand Point 
Are that he was discovered. He stood 
near the head of the slip early ln toe 
afternoon looking at toe scene of deso
lation, and looked in the face so much 
like the stage Irishman that the re
porter accosted him with the freedom 
of an old acquaintance. Still the 
chances had been computed that he

6 ol
er of6 ll

Retail.
Beet, corned, per lb..
Beef tongue, per lb 
Beet, rout, per lb..
Lamb, per qr..................
Mutton, per lb ............
Veal, per lb .....................
Pork, per lb., fresh.......
Pork, salt, per lb..,.
Sauaagea, per №..
Ham, per lb.
Bacon, per lb .. ..
Tripe, per lb ........................  0 66
Butter (dairy), roll»...............  6 26
Butter (tubs) ...
Lard, per lb ...
Eggs, cue..........
Eggs, henery, per dos .. .. 0 18
Onions, per lb......................... 6 06
Beets, per peck........................  0 26
Carrot», per peck.,..
Cabbage, each 
Parsnips, per
Squash, per lb.............
Turnips, per peck ................
Potatoes, per peck..
Fowl, per pair ...........
Turkey, per lb..........
Chickens ........................

6 16 6 11
6 16 6 66
0 12 0 11

!A1SBN, Arabia, April 28,—The 
lab transport Hardingo, arrived 
today from Berbers, the capit 
Somaliland, East Africa, and 
ed toe report of a British defer 
Somaliland. The officers of toe I 
lngo say that ten officers and 180 
out of A total British force of 220 
killed recently in an engagement 
the Somalis.

.ом

.......... 0 05

1 66
0 12would turn out like so many of these 

pleasant but pensive appearing men, 
with the front of their ' face clean 
shaven, and a rim of reddish whisker 
all the way round it. They are apt to 
reply in Yorkshire English, or with a 
low Dutch accent, these men with the 
stage Irish face.
Tut the man at the slip didn’t. His 

brogue was a joy forever, and he said 
that this was a terrible fire, and went 
on to explain that he and his woman 
apd the children had been badly 
scared.

Yes, he came on the Simcoe, in toe 
steerage, seven of them in all; had no 
fault to find with the accommodation 
or food, and though the wife and babes 
Were seasick at first, hq—thank God— 
was well and could look after them. 
They were up yonder now, at the city 
hall they called It 

They had been frightened at the fire, 
but not so excited as the foreigners, 
who made an awful uproar in several 
languages. These had mostly got away 
lri the train. For himself, he had not 
been able to connect with his “Imple
ments.” Afterward he said that he 
iheant luggage. Just now he was 
gping over to cross the ferry, as he 
had done once before earlier in toe 
day.

No, the other trip had not been to 
the Long wharf to see about the bag
gage in the Simcoe. He had crossed 
tp get a drop of brandy. This he had 
fùund in the shop of a fellow-country
man.
Hogan.

0 12
6 12 I 14
6 12 6 14
I 14 6 66 con•••••••••••
• If 0 18
0 18 0 80

0 80
0 18; 0 28

........ 0 18 0 18
.. .. 0 14 0 00

0 00pi 0 00
0 00 LONDON, AprU 23.—The 

today received from Brigadier Gei 
Manning, in command of the Bi 
forces in Somaliland, a despatch 
ed twenty miles westward of Gt 
Somâliland, April 18, as follows:

“I regret to report that a f 
column under the command of Co 
Cobbe, which left Galadi April 1! 
reconnoitre

warі ... 0 26
............................ 0 06

peck............—, • 00

0 00
0 10I
0 88

... ».. 0 06 0 00
011 0 00
0 20 0 26
0 76 1 40.... 0 20 0 22
0 80І 1 00

FISH.
the road to Walwat, 

a most serious check April 17. On 
morning of April 17, Colonel Cobbe 
Gumburra, forty miles westward 
Ga-ladi, and had decided to returi 
Galadi. Owing to the difficulty in 
lng the road to Walwat and toe si 
ness of water, he was about to ll 
his zebera (protected camp), when 
ing was heard in toe direction < 
small party, under tee command 
Capt. Oliver, which had been sem 
a westerly direction to reconnoitre

At 9.15 ln the morning Col. Cc 
despatched Col. Plunkett with 160 і 
of the second battalion of toe Kli 
African Rifles, 48 men of the sec 
Bikhas and two maxim guns for 
extrication of Capt. Oliver, if nei 
вагу. As a matter of fact Capt. 
ver had not been engaged. Col. PI 
kett on joining the detachment, c 
turned to push on. At 11.45 Col. Co 
heard a heavy fire in the direction t 
en by Col. Plunkett arid about one 
the afternoon a few fugitives com 
in reported that CoL Plunkett ] 
been defeated.

“The news has been fuly corrot 
•tied since and I have to report toe

Mackerel, ht bbl......................  7 66 “ 7 66
Large drycod ........................ 1 60 ”8 76
Medium Md...............................  t 66 •• 8 66
Small cod..................................... 3 60 - 2 60
Ftrm.n baddies ........................ 6 06H ” 0 06
Or. Manan herring, hf-bbla. 1 20 “ 2 26
Bay herring, hi-bbl................. 2 00 “ 2 10Co?, Cfreti,).'...............................  0 0211" 0 08
Pollock........................................... і Ю *• 2 00
Halibut, per lb.... .. ......... 0 12 “ 6 16
Само herring, bbl., new.... 6 66 •• 6 16
Само herring, hf-bbla saw. 6 61 " I 11
Shelburne herring, per bbl....6 66 "6*
Smoked herring................
Fresh gaspereeux...............

rv.~

......... e 11 •• 6 u
.. 6 85 ”0 06

OROORBIHS.
Cheese, per ib.................. ... 0 16 “6 00
Rice, per lb ............................. о 034 ** 0 0394
Cream of tartar, pure bbls.. 0 20 "0 21
Cream tartar, pure, bxs....... 0 22 “ 6 23
Bicarb eoda, per keg ........... l 70 44 in
Sal sola, per lb ..

Porto Rico, new
Barbados ............................
New Orleans (tiereee) .

Sugar.
81“41паи,5“ге£ї®’ y8Uow Brt4ht’ ««•«.
Barbados, per lb......................
Parta lump., per hex_____
Pulverized sugar « ...

rr.~ - •*

• 66% •• emit)

6 81 "6 14
. 0 00 " 0 00
. •» ”1*8

• ee • ee ese.se
The name over the door 

It was a fine gentlemanly 
person he found at the bar. 
time he was not after his luggage. He 
thought he would make another call 
where he had been in the morning.. 
It was uncommon smoky about the 
Are. His throat was parched like. Yes, 
he repeated, he at the bar was a well- 
mannered person.

He and the reporter crossed the ferry 
together. Areola they called the place 
ill the west that he was going to. “O, 
it’s all right we’ll be there. Two of 
the boys are already beyant. One has 
been in the mounted police. They have 
both got their farms. And I’ll take up 
another when I get there.

"The lads say that I will do fine 
out there. I’ve been a farmer all my 
life. My father and me reclaimed the 
farm where I live. It was bog and 
waste, and we made 1t a good holding. 
And it was a fine reward the landlord 
gave us—raised the rent to forty-five 
pounds. But then the law came in, 

-nnd now I pay what they call a Judi
cial rent. Thirty-five pounds it is.

"No, that is not called a small hold
ing, nor yet large. I know others not 
far away that have two thousand acres 
and more. But mine is a good size, 
too. We have lived comfortable on it 
in late years. When the boys and 
girls were small and the rent was 
higher, it was hard, but'now I have 
no complaint.

’’Seven or eight

was

This

n

“ 6 26
“ ta— 4M must have

№aS2S?£«,’g
Liverpool butter salt, per

••S., toetdry ailed « ......... • M
Spire*—

NutaMg*. per lb .. .. e 64
Oreti», рот lb, ground „
Clove», whole „
Ctovre. grousd „ v.
Ginger, ground .. „ ,
Pepper, ground .... -

tel loee of Col. Plunkett’s party, i
и.1лк?ГІО° 01 ” 7aoe' wh0 hav*

The latest information

6 ee
4 667

•• 1M
I

V0 70
- Ill

------- 4 11
---------6 IS

6 26
6 16 KING EDWARD VHє и

* — ... 6 IS
- Ill

6 M
« a

Warmly Greeted on His Arrival 
Naples.Tobacco—

Black cbswing _
Bright, chewing ...
Smoking..........

" 0 26 
” 4 60 
"6 40.«... 0 M

...... I 46
.-. 0 46 

- ... 0 46
"6 6* 
" 0 74
” I 14 1 NAPLES. April 23.—The Duke 

Abrqzzl, toe German princes and 
Duke of Braganza greeted King I 
ward on board tod Victoria and Alix 
A military delegation, headed by Gi 
eral Pedotti, welcomed toe Brit 
■overeign in the name of toe king 
Italy.

King Edward subsequently vlsil 
the queen of Portugal on board ( 
■yacht Amelia, the German princes 
board toe Sapphire and the Duk# 
Abruzzi on board the Italian cruil 
•Liguria. Later the King landed a 
■visited toe museum. His Majesty h 
accepted toe invitation of the city a 
thorities to attend a gala performer 
at the San Carlos Theatre on Saturdf

This evening the city of Naples a: 
the warships In the harbor were 111 
mlnated and the gala performance 
the opera was attended by toe que 
of Portugal, the Portuguese and t 
Herman princes and toe officers 
both squadrons.
' ROME, April 28,—King Victor El 
manuel sent a personal telegram 
King Edward, greeting him on his a 
rival, which King Edward answer

FRUITS, win
Currents, рот lb.....................
Current», per Ib, olrensd'.. 6 17
Dried apple#........................
Grenoble walnut»............
Ain onde................
California prunes ..

I 66 • МЧ
I 67)4 
4 M.... 0 66)4

• 13)4 .. 6 06 a u
і it

■ і їв

Filbert».... ..
Brazils .....
Ресам...............
Dates, lb. pkg .
Dates new ............  ...
Peanuts, routed .......
New figs ..........................
Bag flgs, per Ib.................
Malaga London layer» ......
Malaga cluster» .. .. 175
Mtiag., black, basket» .. .. І U 
Malaga, Conaotaeur. tin»
Malaga grape»'! ™................ 6 00 « jj*
Val. oranges, 714»..................... roo « 00
Vnl. oranges, 420s..................... 4 50 • 600
Jamaica oranges, per bbl .. 6 00 "6 50
Jamaica oranges, box............  3 00 " 3 и
Onions, Egyplan, per lb..... 0 03)4 “ « 00 
RatafM. SultaM. new .... 6 06 » re
RaltiM, Valenota, new .... 6 66 - a 00

Lemons, Messina, per box .. 3 66 " | «
Cocoanute, per Back...............  3 36 "île
Cocoanuta per dos................. 4 60 •• « »
Evaporated apricot»................. 4 13 “IS
Evaporated peach ee (new).. 6 16 "lu
Apples, evaporated.................. | 06U " 0 07
Apple», American Baldwin.. 3 sit •• 3 « 
Canadian Spyee.........................  |H •• 4

V ”►••••• 0 10 0 12l 0 13 0 14•»»•»«•• 0 14 
.............. 0 06

0 16
0 06% 
0 050 04%

0 00 0 10
I 12 0 13- , cows I had, and

twice a year I killed hogs.. It is not 
^■heat land, oats and potatoes mostly. 
And the boys write me that 1 will 
Vr-ow very well about work out be- 
yf°J- 1 have ploughed my own farm 
With horse, and am a fine judge of 
them, too. We harvest grain with the 
machine at home, and hire one for the 
threshing. They say that it will be no 
trouble for me out there.
; “But if I don’t like it, I’ll just 
back to the North of Ireland. I have 
gold nothing, but left the

1 ... I 64 I 061 1 10 1 00
4 00
11

210 « 1*

SO

way open to 
come home again. Another has taken 
over the farm for the time.”’ 
і The reporter found with a few ques
tions that this immigrant had clear 
Ideas about Mr. Wyndham’s land bill. 
, It s a good one, far the best yet, and 

# S°0<* thing for me whether I go back 
or not. What I would have to pay 
Joyld likely be less than the present 
rent, and in. a few years it would be 
Bull less. And after forty-nine 
I and them that 
be the owners.’*

■ “And if you do not return?**
. jjî ca” 8®'1 my holding, and this bill 
.vvlH make It worth much more—maybe 
two hundred or three hundred pounds 

I think it will bring six or sev- 
§m. hundred pounds now."
' But this cautious Ulster man Is not 
*®ming °4t.untl! he samples the West. 
Buie** 8Ub,eCt was changed to Home

» ®ere the Immigrant showed that he 
had been giving practical thought to 
the subject. He spoke 
W. Russell. Observed that 
now

PROVISION!.
American dear pork.... «... # qq
Ameriran meee pork.............. 21 00
Pork domestic ....................... зо «0
Canadian plat# beef...............un
American plate beef............... 14 60
Lard, compound..........
Lard, pure......................

"KM 
"MM
” 23 60 
" 16 64 
“ 16 06

• 6»t4 ’’ 4 16)4 
......... • 11)4 " I 11)4 KNAPSACKman-

years 
come after me will flour. HTO.

Commeal ................................. 3 7.
Manitoba .. ............................. 41» " 4 86
^eBp.^nht..grede-:..::::: їй - iE
міімипх;, ;™a,v ici., -Mga. їл, :: 1 £

Bran! small0 toti,' bas'd!.'"'.!! 23 M "MM

With Patent Agitator, For
ore.

grain, яга
FT®?8®4’, ear .................. I 06

Oats (Ontario), car lota .... 0 41
Beans (Canadian), h. p......... з «
Beans, prime......................   * 05
Beans, yellow eye.................... « м
Spltt pess .......     6 M
Pot barley....

’’ 16 И 
”6 42 
” 2 26 
’’ 1 16 
’’ I 10 
“IK 
’’ « 60

V1

'

V« towarmly of T. 
there was

a measure of municipal home rule 
and teat on the whole he was not cer
tain that it was well to extend these 
power* of local government. He ad- 
Jmlred Redmond, and had been a strong 
T>arnellite when that leader was to the 
Tore. But this was the tribute of the 
parn»llite to the political shrewdness 
of Mr. Wyndham:

I OILS.
Pratt s Astral .. ......... ......
"White Row" aid Oh»*.} 6 M " I M)4 

• 66 " | |)4і ter A .... •• .... .......
Mtab Orade Serai»" Ш

"Archllght"......................
"Silver Still"..................
Linseed oil. raw.......................
Linseed oil, boiled..................  6 M "
Turpentine .................................. e 00 »
Seal oil (steam reflned) ... 0 66

l*ls ......................... 6 46 "
Olive oil (commercial)............ e 60 "
Caster oil leom'clal), per lb. e 06 "
Extra lard oil....
Extra No. 1.............

• M " e
• »»• 0 00 ** PRIEST BURNED TO DEATH-0 00 “ Щ IMONTREAL, April 19,- The little 

village of Bt. Paul de Joliette, in Joli- 
ette county, some distance from Mont
real, wae the scene between Friday 
night and Saturday morning of a fatal 
fire. Sometime during the night the 
presbytery caught fire and the parish 
priest. Rev. Father Dupont, who was 
ln the house with a servant, perished 
In the flames. The servant made his 
escape. Father Dupont, who 
evidently made an effort to

_ . , Now that the land
act had been passed, large advances 
of money were to be made, and tenants 
.Were to be put in a position to become 
fhe owners of their properties, and 
Wore acquiring an important Stake in 
toe country. It was well that there 
Should be a strong government and 
one that could carry out what it 

jdertook to do.
7rank and simple looking man 

:With the beard of the stage Irishman, 
fad very ****** school education, and 
»roba,„y never read a book on political 
economy. But his Independent reflec- 
tton and the land act which transfers 
him from toe tenant class to the land-

. *-v

.. Є66 "■
......... 4M “

SUSSEX NEWS.
SUSSEX, April 20,—The court of R. 

Morrison, J. p., was occupied today 
hearing the case of the King on the 
complaint of W. H. Culbert against 
Emerson Clajn for obtaining a cap and 
pair of shoes, valued at 82. under false 
pretences. The prisoner being without 
a lawyer, was sent up for trial.

Bern aid Ryan, of tne late firm of 
McLean A Ryan, has left for the west, 
leaving many friends who regret his 
departure.

)

і
TRAVELLER.un-

was Ш, 
escape, as

hie remains were ftound near the door 
of the presbytery. The presbytery was 
completely destroyed.

HALIFAX, N. 6., April 29.—The Brit
ish warships Retribution and Fan- 
tome arrived this morning from ВеГ- 
muda and proceeded hence to New
foundland, 
board Newfoundland’s naval reserve) 
who have been serving in the Carib
bean the past winter on board the 
Ariadne and Charybdis.

W. H. THOR1

The Retribution has onStr. Ontarian of toe Canadian-South 
African fleet, from St. John, reached 
Cape Town Sundeyr, -

42,44, 46 Prince Wm. S1ll
en-m v«v .
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